2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR

September
3    First Day of School
20   Early Dismissal – Professional Development Time (PDT Day)

October
24   No School
25   No School

November
22   Early Dismissal – PDT Day
27   No School
28   No School
29   No School

December
20   Early Dismissal – PDT Day/Last School Day Before Holiday Break

January
2    First School Day After Holiday Break
17   Early Dismissal – PDT Day

February
21   Early Dismissal – PDT Day

March
6    Last School Day Before Spring Break
16   First School Day After Spring Break
27   Early Dismissal – PDT Day

April
9    Early Dismissal – PDT Day
10   No School

May
22   Early Dismissal – PDT Day
25   No School-Memorial Day

June
5    Last Day of School – Early Release